Evaluation of the effects of ethanol on static and dynamic gait.
We used two balance assessment devices, computerized dynamic posturography (CDP) and Swaystar transducers to detect subtle balance system deficits in nine subjects who had ingested minimal amounts of alcohol. Nine subjects were evaluated with both modalities before, and repetitively after, ingesting a small amount of alcohol. We measured condition 5 (sway referenced platform; eyes closed) on CDP and tandem walking with eyes closed while wearing Swaystar to see if either test could detect a balance deficit. We measured total sway amplitude with eyes closed in pitch and roll planes during tandem walking with Swaystar, and static balance scores of CDP sensory organization testing condition 5 before and after alcohol ingestion at 20 min intervals. Although there was no detectable deficit measurable by CDP, eight of our nine subjects showed increased dynamic sway as measured by Swaystar, after alcohol ingestion. Total sway was significantly greater (p=.05) after alcohol ingestion. It is important to assess dynamic, rather than static, equilibrium as it may have potential in detecting very subtle balance deficits.